SAC BOOSTER CLUB
EDISON HIGH SCHOOL SPECIAL ABILITIES CLUSTER

SAC BOOSTER CLUB PARTICPIPANT FORM 2022-2023
The SAC Booster Club is a Non-Profit 501 3C Corporation. We are an organization of families of special needs students
enrolled in Edison’s SAC (Core, LINC and SUCSESS) programs. We meet to discuss ideas and ways to contribute to the
education and extra-curricular activities of the students. In the past, the SAC Boosters sponsored monthly dances, bowling,
Yoga, Hip Hop, Outrigger Paddle, Educational Speakers, beach bon fire, Bell Game Tailgate, and participated in EHS sports
like football, soccer, basketball, swim, and baseball. The Boosters communicate through emails and our website to keep
everyone informed of ongoing events. Our annual project is creating the “SAC Yearbook”. A mini yearbook devoted exclusively
to the students and staff associated with the SAC program. In order to continue to provide these services, we depend upon
contributions from parents/guardians and local businesses. By joining our group, you can be a part of making your student’s
years at Edison more meaningful. Alumni are also invited to the Friday night dances. Please provide your email below to find
out what activities we have planned and join us. We are always in need of help! Find TONS of events & info. on our website:
www.sacboosterclub.com

Turn your participation form and any donations into the SAC office c/o Jody Davis or to your
student’s case manager/Homeroom teacher. You can find detailed info on our website!
We need your email to tell you more about our beginning of the year events and others:
1. Dances: 1st Friday of the Month – Lutheran Church of The Resurrections
2. Bowling Nights: 3rd Thurs. Every month! 6p-7p @ FV Bowl
3. Annual Beach Bon Fire: August 3:00pm – dark
4. Back to School BBQ for SAC parents before Back-to-School night & More!

Student’s Name ___________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian’s Name____________________________________________________
Best phone number: _________________________ Email: __________________________________
BOOSTER CLUB:

Grant Fontan: GrantFontan@gmail.com
Sherri Helm: sshhelm@gmail.com
Lan Tran: lantran@socal.rr.com
Be added to our email list! Send request to: lantran@socal.rr.com

*Optional Super Booster Membership*
CHECKS PAYABLE TO: EHS SAC BOOSTER CLUB or call Jody in the SAC
office to pay by credit card. Remember we are Tax Deductible
______

$100.00 Super Booster = Includes: 12 dances, T-Shirt, and SAC Memory Book.
If paying to be a Super booster, what size shirt: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

or Circle your donation: $25.00, $50.00, $75.00, or Other amount $_______.

*Or purchase/donate on our Website: www.sacboosterclub.com

